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EVERy (1fA~ KG~~S~ EDNESDAY
This papor reaches euarlj weeh the Town and City Cletha, Town and City Engineers, County Cierka and County EnginGcrs

Purchasars of Municipal Dobontures and leadinq Contractera in ail linos throughout Canada.

JULY 4, 1900 No. 2z.

THE CANADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
pUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Asnt Intermediate Edîtion cf tise"Canadian Architett
and Iluilder."

Ssgbicriplion Price of - Canadiait Architect and
Bui tder5' (including IlCanadian Contra ci
Record'), $.iperannr'm, payable in adrjance

cH. MfoRTIMER PLIBLI8HINO COMPAN Y
of Toronto, Limited,

PublishOrs,
CONIiL3EEATIoN LiFr. BUILDING,. TORONTO.

Telepisonei 2362.

Illperial Bu.ig otel
Telepsone Minl 2299.

A4dvertising Rates on application.
Inflr odn solUodt6d (rom a-.&Y isat 'If

elie DanitOf regardlnu titracte open lat

Suhcrbert lho May change their addresj
.hold giVe proMptt notice cl samne. In daine

e0.tce holh old and ness addrel:. &otiJY 1he

WANTED
Lxnerienceci Foreman-aal cf tac ng charge cf

mess for Cement-t.oncrete SsdesefaIk I'av'snt Company.
Ilu.t tisorogisiy ssndeisand iaying and fsnishing side*
w.Lk Stat. age.d exeience salairy required. and
give refeence. Ids, PAit.CoLr%, CON-

TritAer Racosoi Office, Toronto, Ont.

Tenders for tise construction cf about a 13,000o fet of
Granolitisic Sidecwaiks, încluding Street Cros .sngs, weill
be receised isy tise usnderssgned up to anud inciuding
SATURDAY. THE'. 14 îIt 0F J Il.- CUptes of
specilleation% seili Le sent tu, tabose desiring taeu

No tender neccesarily accepted.
W>i. MITCHELL,

Town Cliik.
Goderich, Ont., Juiy 3 rd, 1900.

Town of Lindsgay Notîe to Oolltraotors
Tenders, marked IlTender foi Sewc.rs,,' will bc

rcived salata6o'clock p.t. on thse i2Tji DAY 0F

l ULIY, sçoo,4 for tise construction of &bout s.930 lineaI
'cet ofnsine inch tal e -r ssith six inchs celLae drair,

andC s6ide drains on Kent and Francis Strects.
P ls and oteifications may Le seen and form Or

tender Vbainc ai thse office cf thse Town ClerIr, Lind-
say or from the Towq Engineer, W. T. A.hbridge,
C.iL TemPleBIuildingi, Toronto.

A âepeit, ini tise fortai of a marlced checque, fors 5g
cent. of te amouflt of tender must accotnpany tensfer,
and wsiI bc returned when contraci bas been awarded.

Thse lumen or an>' tender not laecessarily accep:ed.
ALE2C. JACKSON,

Cisairmans L'oad cf Wcrks.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta thse under
.îgned. and endor5ed "Tender for Dredging, Colling.
wromi, O5nt.," will bc received at ibis office until

fr1lay, the 2Otli July, 1900,
inciosively. for Dredginr in thse Harbour of Colling
wood, ont.. according to a eln and consbined speua-
cation and forma of tender ta isnen ai thec office of IH.

A ra.Eq.Engineer in charge Harbour and River
ýVenk for ntanro, Cenfederattos Lire Building, To.
ronto, on applicatie ol abc thPosmaste, at C -llinr svod,
Ont., and at thse Departannt of Public WVcrIs, Ottawa.

Persels tendering arc votified abat tenders will not
Le consideried unieu rade on the rorin sttpplied, and
signed witis tlaeir actul signataires.

Esc), tender munt Le accompanied by an accepteri
batIc cheru made payable ta the cadet ofiti Heinour
able th.e Ministex cf Public WVcrk%, for rive tisossand
(St oc ) dollars, witc) will Le forfeiied if thse pars>'
deiineîto enter intû a ccntret selitn calie aso to
dû b, or if lie fail to cotoplete tise seori ccsaon for
If thetende: bc flotacceptedl thse chlluc will Le re.
ttsrned.

The DePartmeflt dos flot bind itseif to accept tise
loirest or aay tender.

Dy rder,
105. R ROY,

Acting Seazetary.
Deatet of Publ'ic works,

t>twiutte 281u, 1900.

Nesepapers intning ibis adeeriscment without
nurticity fi= thectarmnt will not bc patd fot it.

FORT WILLIAM
SEWERACE WORKS

Sealdi teder seIl Lereceived b>'tise Towen Cierk
until 7 P41.on MONDAS', JULY 16TIS. s19W, for tise
contrsction of about lo6o fiaint feet cf tran, Tule and
Brick Seseer and Sewexage Ptsmpsng Station.

Plans and sptcsfications ma>' bc seen at tise Towen
CIerlc's office, Fort WVilliamn, cr cttise Chief Enginee?'s
offce, Toronto.

No tender neces=aily accepted.
A. McNAUG HTO

Town diers,
WV1LLlS CJII AN. Fort WVilliam, Ont.

Ciif Eninrecr
50i Day Street. Toronto.

CITY 0F CALGARY

$90, 000
Sealed tenders seul Le receîeed b>' tise undersigned,

and matkesl "Tender for Debenîssres% Up to noasn,TUESDA'i, JULI 24lsi iço for tihe purchase cf
Debentures t tabe amount cf $Ç.oooo.

Tise said debentures ame payabie in îisirty years fronm
tise fini day cf l>' Y899. ansd bear ittterest nt tise
rate cf four per cent. per annums aal saf.yeýAri'.

ise issue cf tlsese deLnre la s duly autisorind by
ani Ordinance cf tise Norths-West Temtsoies, passedl ai
session juit closed.

Thse money te bc payable in Calex, frt:e cf charge
to theCity

Thse i iiest or any tender net necessaarily acceptedl.
CHAS. ?.culILLAN.

Calgary', Junc 23zd, lion. CiyT= .

FPOR SALE
30ft. à6 inclh flexible ws rui j ts'st castir_ iv,, lsý fr

tucme..gng under wâter Pie S je,. 1
M QU ILLAN & CO., #457 (Jteecn St. WVest, Tor.,ntý

SEALED TENDERS,. nddrc-.sed ta tieisnIer*
sizned, and endorbel "Teder for Plier ins ti l.cser
Division nf the Harbor of bsntreal," seul be receis cd
%t titis office: untit

FridaY, the 20ih day of iuIy, 1900.
for the çAunstructson of a Hsgis Leret Pier anaI itoui
lseads in the Lower Division of thc Ilarlejur orf'%font-
rer', Que.

ilans and specirzçation.% cari be secs a% this, Dela.rt-
ment and at is e offices of îIenr)' A. (.ra> h-Lteidcnt Enzineer. Confederation Lii e ltssilisng, To-
rounto ; C DeejarJins, Eui Clerk of Wo.r..l.
Office. -Nlootrenit - Pli. lietand. Lsq.. Clerl, ofWr'
Post Office Building, Queisec. L. . 1. Siesen. Lest..
Rcsident Enginter, St. Johnp, N.Bl., and C. k.. W.
Dodweli, Elq. Resident -Engiuseer, 1 1.ulifax, N.S.

Tenderswiii no cconsidered ssnless sade on tbceprint-
cd form, ssspplied and signeci witis tise a-u.ls.u e
of temiderers

An -oceted isanks huellue, wssat tht us ,J,, ,l i,,
Miiser of public WVorks, for rsfty thüus.snd sicliir.,

($Sîo,ooc), musi accompanyeaclstecnder. Tise chieue
wilI Le freited if tise party' decline tise contincu or lail
to compiete tihe worlc çotsîracred for, and ssill Le al
t urned in case of non-acceptance of tenader.

Thse Depariment dces flot bind lascif toac..ept tise
lowest or any tender.

Dly Ordr.
JOS. R. ROIs.

Acring Seregary.
Department of Publie Wcrk_, of Canada,

Ot:awa, 2zodu June, tgoo,

Nesespapers insersing tis ast'srts,"n1tsu vILII..Us
autitority frots tise Deparîment vil1 not bc p.sd f,,z Il.

CONTR&CTS OPEN.
ROBERVAL, QUE.-The MUayor invites

tenders for $8,ooo worth of debentitres.
CORNWALL, ONT.-The Toronto Paper

CO- propose to erect a large brick addition
to their paper miii.

STRATHROV, ONT.-The ratepayers
have voted $1,oo0 ta the Sirathîoay and
Wetn Counties raîlsvay.

LUCAN, 6ONT.-The township council
of hIcGiliivray have decided t0 crect a
new school building in NO. 5 Section of
said township.

PALMIERSTON, ONT -The councll, ail
the sus.,gestton of the maor, w.11 _u.sjcet
the advisability of constructing a syste.ni
of vater svorks.

FORT WILLIA'M, ONT.-The secrctary
of the Hospital Board invites competîtîve
plans for a hospital building t0 COSt flot
more than $yo,ooo.

SMITH's FALLs, ONT.-The council
have granted the Public SChool Board
$5,oooa wîth whtch 10 buîld additions 10
the Central scbool.

VERSCHOYLE, QUE-Tendcrs arc trn-
vited by Alex. Bell, clcrk of the township
of Derebam, until 2 P. M. of the 9)th inst.,
for drainage works.

WATFORD, ONT. - Alex. Satinders,
village clerk, wiIl receive tenders until ?

Vol-. Il.


